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A comprehensive menu of The Station Pantry from Havering covering all 17 dishes and drinks can be found here
on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about The Station Pantry:
fabulous recently renovated licensed caffe / restaurant (was baccarat . directly opposite the upminster station .

excellent eating and very friendly staff. tastefully decorated with excellent works of art on the walls. I would highly
recommend this new supplement to upminster highstreet. well done station pantry 5* read more. The restaurant
also offers the possibility to sit outside and be served in nice weather. What User doesn't like about The Station

Pantry:
it was a very busy evening with the football. I first ordered the mushroom and ale cake, but was then informed
that it was not available so went for the vegan fish and chips. the fish is wbites and was very tasty. the chips

were a little under. my sister in law went for the falafel burger who came with vegan koleslaw, great for a chain
pub read more. A journey through Great Britain without getting on a plane is easily possible when it comes to

culinary delights: The Station Pantry in Havering traditionally shines for instance with Fish and Chips, mashed
potatoes or roast with Yorkshire Pudding and for dessert a delicious Trifle, You'll find delicious South American

cuisine also in the menu. It should not be forgotten that there is a large selection of coffee and tea specialties in
this restaurant, Forbreakfast a hearty brunch is offered here.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Orienta� dishe�
FALAFEL

�tra�
BRIE

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Sweet� & Dessert�
RED VELVET

Breakfas� Men�
ENGLISH BREAKFAST

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
SWEET POTATOES

BACON

POTATOES
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